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Local Kiwanis Club Members To Hear Knight
A froup of members from the 

Torrance Klwanls Cluh will at 
tend the Inter-club ladles day 
luncheon Wednesday, July 6, 
at the Blltmore Hotel In Los 
Angeles, to hear Oov. Goodwill 
J. Knight speak on "The Stale 
«f Affairs In California," It was 
announced yesterday by Presi 
dent Dr. Gerald M. Eastharn 
of the local club.

"Governor Knight's appear 
ance and the Important subject 
of his talk are a tribute to Kl- 
wanis leadership In public af 
fairs,' he said.

More than 100 Klwanls clubs 
are expected to ho represented 
by members and their wives and 
may fill the Biltmore Bowl to 
capacity. Mrs. Knight, the 
state's first lady, also will at

tend.
Judge W. Turney Fox, presi 

dent of the Downtown Los An- 
KOlcs club, will preside, Louis 
Lombard! will he chairman of 
the day.

LOCAL CHAPTERS
There are 3700 local chapters 

of the Red Cross In the United 
States.

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
EXTRACTIONS
FILLINGS
BRIDGES
X-RAY
prORRHEA TREATED
ROOFLESS DENTURES
PLATES & PARTIALS

(H«r«m photo)
BATTIORGD SAFE CHECKED . . . Ret. 8ft. Perey Bennett, 
who will become MJe city's assistant chief of police tomor 
row, checks   buttered safe stolen Sunday night or early 
Monday from the Pacific Freight Unes office In Wllmlngton. 
The safe had been out open with a torch and the contents 
looted. It WM dumped here at Flam del Amo and Atmlone 
where North American plant guard Claude .1. Kennedy found 
It and reported It to Tnrranoe police.

Sy Sez: THANKS'

This week wt celebrate our 2nd anniver 
sary. Our sincere thinks to our many leys! 
friends and cuifomers.

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
"CHIIRFUL SIRVICI" 

led CABRILLO AVI., TORRANCI IV FRANK

Safe With Jl 
Stolen, Dumped 
In Field Here

Burglar* who made nway 
Sunday night wllh a safe con 
taining about $300 at Pacific 
Freight Linos In Wllmlngton, 
used Torrancc to complete tholr

i))i'r.
After the safe was found 

Monday morning by a North 
American employe on the way 
to work, dumped In a field at 
Abalone Ave. and Plaza Del 
Amo, detectives reconstructed 
.he story as follows:

A Pacific Freight bobtail 
rack was driven to Wal-Mar 

Plastics, 21805 S. Western Ave., 
arrylng the stolen safe. Hei 

a rear window glass wai brok- 
n and the window entered, 
talslng an overhead door, the 
hleves then drove their truck 
nslde, burned the safe with a 
lowtorch, and drove the truck 
o Western and Sepulvecla.

Then, theorized doctecllves, 
nother truck at Wal-Mar Plas- 
cs was. used to pick up the 
»fe and dump It In the field. 
Inally, the truck 'wan returned 
nd the door closed.
Reason for changing trucks 

'as to have a less conspicuous 
ehlcle, detectives believe. 
New Assistant Chief Percy 
ennett said the acetylene Job 
n thj safe was amateurishly 

>n» with equipment at the 
lant.
Nothing was stolen from th» 
tal-Mar concern.

COST JUST $250 "3

Torrance Resident Roams 
Europe With Real Prince

Th* highest Improved high 
way In the eastern United 
tates ascends to Cllngman's 
ome In the Great Smoky 
fountains national park and at- 

alns an altitude of 6,311 feet..

It was Just a lltlle more thg 
a yriir ago that Joseph B. Ma 
hony, 4319 W. 177th St., stsrtd 
out on an eight-month Journe; 
that fulfilled his life-long am 
billon to travel In a leisurely 
manner through Europe, an 
with $80 In his pocket and a 
one-way ticket, he collected 
million dollars worth of mem 
orles.

With rare luck, h« was Intro 
duced to Rainier III, Prlnci 
Sovereign of Monaco, on thi 
French Riviera. The prince in 
vlted him to join his majesty 
aboai'd his ISO-foot yacht for a 
7000-mile cruise, and later to 
be his palace guest.

Knocked Around 
During his tour of England 

Holland, Belgium, Germany 
Austria, Switzerland, Italy and Fran "" ' - . . 
vate
youth hostels, and he even slept 
In railroad stations.

'< had one other louret of 
Income," said the Torrance man, 
who works at El Segundo Di 
vision of Dougla* Aircraft. "Ray 
Kelly, back at Douglas, sent m« 
my vacation check. I kept ex 
penses to th* barest minimum 
by traveling third class rail, on 
busses and motorcycles, by 
hitchhiking and much walking." 

It was at Mont* Carlo that 
an American priest Introduced

Mahony stayed at prl 
homes, third-class hotels,

naco. Th* prince took him on 
tht cruise that covered Tangier, 
the Canary Islands, Conakry, 
Dakar In French West Africa, 
and back along the North Afri

all the ports as guests of local 
consuls and provincial gover 
nors," Mahony said. "A month 
was spent skin diving off the 
Islands, In the course of our 
travels we picked up 35 animals 
for the prince's zoo.

"We returned to the 870-acie 
principality after 70 days, and 
I stayed at the palace In my 
own apartment overlooking the 
French Riviera.

In day Paree
"After several we*ks there, 

the prince and I went, to Paris 
and spent a month enjoying the 
gaiety, charm and night life of 
the capital."

Weekends were spent "at the 
host's mother's chateau In Mar- 
chals, a 10,000-acre estate with

lastle of more than 100 rooms. 
They went duck and pheasant 
hunting and enjoyed the famous 
French cooking and wines.

In December, after spending 
only $2BO Mahony headed home. 
"I figured I had stretched my 
uck far enough," he said.

<opiho Vice Proficient 
Of Garrett Employee

George W. Kopsho, 20448
Hawthorne   Ave., has been 
leoted vice president of the 
employees' club at the Oarrett '

Corporation's AIResearch Man- 
ifacturlng Division. 

Elected by the Employees'
CHib Council, Kopsho will serve 
h* unfinished term of an'env 
iloyee who left the company. 
Ul employees of AIResearch 
lUtomatlcally are members of 
h* .Employees' Club, which

conducts social and recreational 
ctlvltles.

*********** * * * *

The tradition 
of the Guam.,.

The page* of history are rich with the deeds and exploits 
of the National Guard, both In th« United State* and over-' 

teas. In times of crisis, either dvfl or military, the Guard 

has always been among the first to answer the call.

It's a proud outfit, the National Guard, and one which 
has added immeasurably to community life wherever it has 
 et up headquarters..

That's why we Join the citizens of Torrance in welcom 
ing the men of E Company, 132nd Armored Engineer 
Battalion of the California National Guard. Many of these 
men have lived or worked in Torrance for years... others 

of this group reside in nearby communities... together 
they comprise this National Guard company which has 

elected to make Torrance its new headquarters.

A modern $250,000 armory nt Cabrlllo and Lincoln 
soon will be completed, ready to serve the men of E 
Company and the people of Torrance. The Open House 
ceremony scheduled for September !s one which young men 
and others interested in the California National Guard 
will not want to miss.

-THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
5-PC. DINING ROOM GROUP

l-drop-les? tibia
extends t» Jft"xM"

4 WINDSOR CHAIR!
IASY TIRMI

Reg. $119.91 
Special

89 98

-t, SAM 
VAN WAGNfR

7083 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FAIRFAX 8-3352

UPHOLSTERY, DRAPERY, MATTRESS SERVICIE 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

* * *

General Petroleum Corporation
(A FLYIN3 RED HORSE COMPANY)

Now! Citizens will pay
yQ interest r ,  A/<

on savings accounts!
Starting July 1... Citizens will 
pay 2% per annum Interest 
on savings accounts... payable 
semi-annually!

Put your savings dollars to 
work now at Citizens... where 
they'll earn extra interest... 
where you can attend to many 
other financial matters with 
competent personal assistance. 
You can be proud of your 
sound banking connection 
when you bank at Citizens.

Open your savings , 
account now at your friendly 
neighborhood branch.

fi«m«mb«r...
YOU of* Important at Citinni

CITIZENS NATIONAL
tllUIT AND IAVINOI

BANK
OF LOS ANOILIf 4
Mim Oilier FlIIH Hid Iprlnj Slmli 

Mimbli ittiitl Dipont Iniuruei Cjfpaullon . Mlmtir Fldltll Mlltvl (>'

South Bay Branch
1424 So. Pstlfic Cout Highway, Redondp Basch 

John P, Burch, Miniger


